Biogenesis of the cytochrome bc1 complex of yeast mitochondria. A precursor form of the cytoplasmically made subunit V.
The cytoplasmically made subunit V of the yeast mitochondrial cytochrome bc1 complex is synthesized as a larger polypeptide in vitro. This was shown by programming a reticulocyte lysate with yeast RNA and immunoprecipitating the labeled translation products with a subunit V-specific antiserum. The larger form of subunit V could also be detected in pulse-labeled spheroplasts; upon a subsequent chase, most of it disappeared. A proteolytic fingerprint of the larger form was closely similar to that of the mature subunit. These data suggest that the cytoplasmically made subunit V is translated as a larger precursor which is cleaved to the mature subunit either during or after its entry into the mitochondria.